The Korean government announced a national mid-term target to reduce 30% of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from business-as usual (BAU) level by 2020 in a voluntary and independent manner. In this study, we examined the CO 2 mitigation potential and conducted an economic effect analysis of green living actions in households in Korea. We also proposed some ways to implement green life to achieve the national target.
. (Kainuma et al., 2003) .
가정부문의 이산화탄소 배출량 산정식은 다음과 같다.
여기서, (Hwang, 2008) . 
AIM/Emission
본
1 녹색생활 실천 유형별 분석결과

전국 가정에서 바람직한 녹색생활을 실천할 경우
2007년 가정부문 온실가스 배출량 64,587 ktCO 2 대비 27.3% (17,640 ktCO 2 )의 이산화탄소 저감이 가능하며 돈으로 환산하면 4조 9,268억원, 한 가구당 약 300천 Enhancing Assuming to enhancing the insulation to 5% of the entire house and the insulation of house the improving the energy efficiency of 5% applied one million households to renovated existing household depending on the Green Home Policy
녹색생활 실천에 따른 가정부문의 이산화탄소 감축잠재량 및 경제적 효과 분석 675
Selecting energy saving air conditioner, TV and When 50% of all households selected a high-efficiency products rice cooker 
